
? (2 Kings 7:3) 

 

(A)  Famine = very negative situation 

2 Kings 7:1 MSG - what is imperative in this situation and ours today? To 

hear the Word of the Lord 

- Hearing God is imperative! / Matthew 4:4 

 2 Corinthians 3:6 = kills His Word/voice leading in one’s life 

- The holy Spirit gives Life to how you hear / Luke 10:25-26 
 

(B) 2 Kings 7:1 MSG God’s Word speaks good (i.e. His glory) 

- Exodus 33:18-19 / James 1:16-17 

 

2 Kings 7:2 - Naysayers = media 

- Matthew 11:20-22 / Mark 8:22-26 

- Unbelief prevents one from entering in to the promise 

- Numbers 20 / Hebrews 3:11-19 

 

2 Kings 7:3 

(a) Decision to go for it 

(b) v. 5 acted upon that decision (arm chair Christian) v. 5 / James 1?22 

- Sin conscious / I’m not worthy would have stopped them / fear 

paralyzes; faith activates / Psalm 27:13 

 

2 Kings 7:6-7 

- God went before them (He has gone before us) 

- 2 Corinthians 2:14 / 2 Corinthians 1:20 (He is our champion) 

- He leads us in triumph / 2 Corinthians 2:14 NASB 

- In our Covenant we are in Him. We are a holy nation in Him / 1 Peter 

2:9 

- Each observer can rightfully say: “What happens to Him happens to 

me.” 

- Remembrance = receiving a past event into a present reality 

- Ex. - 1 Corinthians 11:24-25 / Galatians 3:1 

- Calling upon His name / Psalm 116:1-10 / Proverbs 18:10 

- Strong = might, strength, material or physical, personal, social, political 

- Tower = migdal = tower, pulpit, elevated stage, raised bed 



- Safe = sagab = be inaccessibly high, to be too high for capture, be safely 

set on high, set securely, to exalt, to be high (of prosperity) 

 

2 Kings 7:9-11 = let’s tell this good news to the others who are in desperate need 

(Note) possible: Gehazi was one of the four (2 Kings 5:20-27) 

 

2 Kings 7:12 

- It’s too good to be true 

- Romans 1:16-17 / Romans 8:1-4 

 

2 Kings 7:13-16 

- Let’s investigate and it was so and King Jehoram or Joram and the 

people entered into the fulfillment of the Word of the Lord 

- Note: the naysayer lost his life because of unbelief / 2 Kings 7:17-20 

 

Conclusion: Whose report are you going to believe? / Isaiah 53:1 

- Speak up, speak out, and act accordingly 

- Acts 4:13 / Ephesians 3:12 / Hebrews 3:6; 4:16; 10:19 v. 29, 31 / 

Hebrews 10:35 / 1 John 3:21; 4:17; 5:14 

- Parresia = freedom in speaking, unreservedness in speech, open, 

frankly, without concealment, free and fearless confidence, cheerful 

courage, assurance, the manner of behavior by which one stands out or 

secures publicly  

- Can you say it with confidence - “I am a coronavirus graveyard! NO 

plague shall come nigh my dwelling” 

- Acts 4:13 / Psalm 27:13-14 

 


